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forty wounded, twenty demon- less dispatch, which adds that 
strators and bystanders were in- after negotiations with the Allied 
jured during the disturbances in coinmand, an agreement was 
Vienna, when a crowd of Bolshe- reached for an eight days’ “arm- 
viki sympftthizers attempted to istice,” expiring April 25. 
storm the Austrian parliament HALIFAX, April 21.The 01-

ympic, with 5,500 troops, includ- 
WASHINGTON, April 19. — ing the first, second, third and 

The United States treasury yes- fourth battalions bf the first bri- 
terday announced the establish- garie, first division, Canadian Ex
ment of new credits as follows: peditionary Force, jentered the 
Great Britain $100,000,000; Ru- harbor at llo’clock thismorning, 
mania$5,000,000;Serbia$268,000. docking an hour later.
This raised the total credits to 
$9,138,829,000, of which has gone 
to Great Britain $4.236,000,000.

BERLIN, April 19. - Count Ot
tokar Czernin, former Austro- 
Hungarian foreign minister, was 
arrested Wednesday by the Ger- 
man-Austrian authorities when that the Dominion government has 
he attempted to cross the Swiss decidid to grant the Claim of the 
frontier. The arrest was made city of Regina for $110.000, ve-

presenting the lose inpurred by the 
BERLIN, April 19.—The gov’t deetruction of the winter fair build- 

troops outside of Munich have ing when occupied by tlioinilitary. 
been augmented by the'arrival of 
3,000 Wurttembergers. Prepar- 
ations for a decisive fight are pro- 
ceeding in the city. Conditions 
as regards food ,are growing 
worse. The food Stocks are be- 
coming depleted. The Hoffman docket and 24 civil, i 
government had sent in a limited — *’rHnk Rutka Was found not 
amount of food for the women g'dlty by a jury in the court of 
and children, but it is reportad King’« beneh here, and dincharged. 
that the communists seized it. He wa* tried ,as the aeeomplice of

Mrs. Shnlman for the murder of 
her husbaud la«tyear. The woiuan 
having been found guilty and snn- 
teueed to death, which «cntence 
has since Ireen eommutted to twelve 
years’ imprieoniuent.

PARIS, April 16.—The Entente 
delegates to the peace Conference 
believe that Germany will require 
at least one week after receivihg 
the peace treaty before it can be 
digested and an answer prepared 
and also that the delegates will 
need about four daysto travel be- 
tween Berlin and Versailles and 
return. Consequently, they ex
press the opinion that it is hardly 
likely that Germany’s answer 
will be available before May 6. 
Austria-Hungary, Turkey, and 
Bulgaria, probably will be sum- 
moned to Versailles a fortnight 
after Germany to consider their 
peace treaties, which temporarily 
are overshadowed by the German 
negotiations.

PARIS, April 16. —The Belgian 
delegation to the peace Conference 
today informed the correspondent 
that Belgium had not beeh offici- 
ally requested by the Council of 
Four to bring the former German 
emperor to trial, and that the Bel
gian gov’t. would decline to take 
the Step, even if there were any 
request for such action.

LONDON, April 16.—No Inter
vention in Russia; no recognition 
of Bolshevism, and the f ulfilment 
of his election pledges, including 
those relati'ng to indemnity from 
the enemy powers and punish- 
ment of the former emperor. 
These were the outstanding feat- 
ures of the report which Premier 
Lloyd George brought from Paris 
and delivered to the House of 
Commons today.

LONDON, April 16. - .In the 
House of Commons today passed 
the second reading of the Aliens’ 
Restriction Bill, which maintains 
for one'year after the War all 
pbwer of Controlling aliens.

ARCHANGEL, April 17.-The 
Bolsheviki have evacuated the 
town of Bolshie Ozerki, accord- 
ing to peasants who fled to the 
allied lines yesterday.

VIENNA, April 17. — Bolshe- 
vist sympathisers this moming 
attempted to storm the Austrian 
parliament buildings but were 
soon dispersed with a few wound
ed. The city generally is quiet.

PARIS,AprillS. -Detachments 
of the commaifd of Gen. Petlura, 
the Ukrainian peasant leqder, 
have been carrying out excesses 
against the Jews in Galicia, 
cording to information reaching 
tue Polish National Committee

lovy a si'lmol tax to vaise the ne- 
ci'ssary amount, Tlii« billiget wa« 
adopted at tlio meeting of the 
HL-hüol boarcl.

—CitizeiiRof Winnipeg will vot,e 
on'the municipalisation of the milk 
bimines« some time during .luly, 
according do a Htateinont made at a 
meeting of the milk Committee by 
Aldermau Pulford.

—Samo« Campbell, wealthy fer
mer and a resident of the (limton 
distriet for 90 year«, was murdvred 
in his bed and bis house liurnt down 
in an etfort to hide the crime/ A 
lli-year old half beend Indian boy 
i« under arre«t.

Two men were killod and two 
otliers narrowly eseaped «ufl'ocutiou 
when a ijuantity of ammonia, «tored 
in the basemeiit of the Manitoba 
Cold Storage Company« plant, ox- 
ploded. #The dcad are: William 8. 
Milne, Superintendent, and W. I’at- 
tiaon, day engineer.

—T wo military deserters, Richard 
Formen and Chauneey Jacolia, alias 
King, aliaa-lohn Wliitla, were given 
two-year «entence» in police court.

In The Wake 
Of The War

police oflicinls that there are 400 
victinm of the drug habit now in 
this city akme.

PKTROLEA. IJghtiiiiigKet flvo jjfl
to u tank contftining 000 hninda • 
of paraftine diHtillnte attheCanad
ian Oil Rvlinery prumiaeii here.

Quebec
MONTREAL. J. A. Ouilnietto, 

prevident of the J. A. Guilmcttb 
Co.,. Ltd., bankers and financior«, 
wäh found guilty in Um court of 
Hpecial HCKsioiiH of the theft of 
#47.000. being tnoney und Her uritiett 
of the Company.

U

building.PARIS, April 13t—The League 
of Nations’ Commission has re- 
jected the Japanese amendment 
on racial equality, according to an 
authoritive Statement issued last 
night.

COPENHAGEN, April 13. - 
Herr Neuring, war minister in the 
government of Saxony, was kill- 
ed at Dresden yesterday by dis- 
gruntled soldiers, to whom the 
minister had refused a hearing. 
The war ministry was stormed by 
the demonstrators, who dragged 
out Herr Neuring and threw him 
into the Elbe, where he was shot 
and killed as he tried to swim to 
to the bank.

LONDON, April 13. - A dis
patch from Budapest dated Sat. 
says an uneojifirmed rumor has 
been received there thata revolu- 
tion has broken out in Serbia and 
that the troops are fratemising 
with the Hungarian Red guards.

LONDON,''April 13. — British 
forces have occupied Trebizond, 
Asiatic Turkey, according to a 
Constantinople dispatkh under 
date of Thursday.

BERLIN, April 14.-The latest 
news recieved here is to the effect 
that the communists in Munich 
have not yet been mastered and 
that heavy fighting is raging in 
the streets of Munich between 
red guards and troops loyal to the 
government.

PARIS, April 14.—A Statement' 
by President Wilson in behalf of 
the council of four says that ^he 
questions of peace are so ne'ar 
completion that they will be 
quickly and finally drafted. This 
announcetnent was contained in 
an official bulletin, which added 
that the German plenipotentiaries 
had been invited to meet at Ver
sailles on April 25.

BERLIN, April 14.-The Ger
man government is firmly resolv- 
ed to refuse to discuss at the peace 
Conference the future allegiance 
of the Saar territory, according 
to a Berlin news agency, on what 
it terms competent aüthority. The 
government will “resolutelyreject 
any proposal to tear the Saar ter
ritory from the empire by means 
af a general plebiscite.”

LONDON, April 15. — During 
question hour in the House of 
Commons today, Winston Spencer

1a
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tCanadian News ii

Saskatchewan
REGINA. — It Ih uHflerHtfxxi

Newfoundland
mST. JOHNS.— The Kvening 

Horald building was broken into 
und the prewi pari* removed, put- 
ting tlie |)ftpor out of buflibewi teui 
porurily. The Herold in the leud- 
ing government organ.—Ah a ve- 
Hult of the polfticnl fecling it in 
rumorod that the government rnay 
Abandon Uh intention of hulding an 
election in May owing to Um Agi
tation now on foot.

at Feldkirch. f

I
YORKTON.—Two murder cohch 

and one of attempted murder will 
be heard during the He8«ion of tlie 
court of king’e bedch, opened here. 
21 criminai cahch in all are on the

Ontario mBootlegging 
Prohibitionists.

OTTAWA.—Hon. J. A. Calder, 
miniHterof iinmigration and coloh- 
izatiun, iutroduced the government 
iinmigration hill Monday, April 7. 
The hill will generally extern! ren- 
trictione on iinmigration. Tim hill 
extends the time during which ir/T- 
mi grants may be deportod fr<(m 
three to five'yearH. A litcrary tent 
will be Hei up, and thoee unable to 
rea<l will not Im* pvrmitted entry. 
PeüHone will iiIho be excluded who

mARCHANGEL, April 19.-The 
Russian and British troops pur- 
suing the bolsheviks retreatipg 
from Bolshie Ozerki, today had 
progressed about twenty versts 
southward.

PARIS, April 20. - An official 
Statement says that the Commis
sion of reparations and damages 
yesterday unanimously adopted 
thesecond subcommittee’srepfcrt, 
dealing with the financial capacity 
of senemy States and their means 
of payment and reparation.

BREST, April 20. -The United 
States transport, George Wash
ington, which sailed from New 
York for France, on the Order of 
President Wilson, has arrived.

PARIS, April 20. — Editorial 
writers in Parisian .newspapers 
are again clamoring for definite 
guarantees to ward off a renewal 
in future of German aggressions. 
To this end, they demand either 
an alliance with Great Britain 
and the United States or protec
tion by the League of Nations.

COPENHAGEN, April 20. — 
Foreign Minister Count v. Brock
dorff-Rantzau of Germany, has 
announced that three envoys will 
be sent to Versailles, April 25, 
authorised to receive the text of 
the peace preliminaries, accord
ing to a despatch from Berlin re
ceived here today. The delegation 
will be headed by Minister Hanel 
v. Hainhausen, whose associates 
will be Herr v. Keller and Emst 
Schmidt, legation councillors.

ßERLIN, April 20. — Insinua- 
tions that Germany will refuse 
to sign the peace treaty^unless 
the terms are acceptable to her 
continue to be made in the Ger-

The United States net, recently 
caoglit in it h mesh oneof Uro in out 
truHted "liijuov hIcuUih" of the c.oun- 
try, a State offmini of Miehigim, 
W'illiam li CIiahu, who had nittde 
Imh reputation hy eapturing the 
famoiiH BilliirgsleyH. According t#> 
the Michigan State Commi(«#ioner, 

believe in the overthrow öf consti- Fred L. Wfxxiworth, hc was at the
time of lim own capture hy the 
Federal agi-ntH^roh-MHing to watch 

ipterned or <leport<*d an Operation of liqtior shipmentw 
fi'Oin Canada or any othvr Allied from Milwifukee which he hiniKelf

wah Controlling. It \h estimate/1 
that contracU of liipior shipmentH 
amounting to $20,000 had already 
be made by him in a<lvunee at 
<lraml R/ipids. In it« a/nount of 
-the eliarges agaifiMt the form er 
StaU-.K rum detecÜv<; the |>etroit 
l''ree Press Hayn

"ChaHi’H fall inad<; a profouml 
Hensation af die cnpiUJ. He luvl 
Imh-ii so higlily.ct/mplimentwl hy 
werybody for hin work in the Bil- 
linghlf y cttw-h that he wuh con 
- idered Um- riimnmnirig <le 
töctive in the State and in the 
eomjtry, for tlist nintbir.. Uoverii(>r 
Sl<;<;per at, the time lie wnn working 
with tlii* IlillingHleyH, even wenf to 
/ 'hicago and iritej-eixhid with the 
army oflicialH to have hi« actual 
r/’port iiig under the draft hehl hack 
for a few weckh. And on the 
Governor'* re/picht it, wan doiic.' 
Chase 1h twenty three ynirn old, a 
gradikite of the Univeinity of 
Michigan, a fine chemiMt and w*'\ 
ally a gocxl fei low. itn wa* ttilonltul 
by his friends rna<le in Ijmi*ing " 

This is of a piece with the ßnd- 
ing, according the C. P. A. Cor* 
respondenee in th^fJatholic/rribimc,^ 
of "an illieit distillery on the Black 
Belt Farm in Lowndee fyounty, » 
Alabama, of wlnh^ Perley A. Baker, 
founder of the Anti-Saloon f>*aguc

-

:

Alberta
EDMONTON. In the three 

years, 1910, 1917, and 1918, the 
provjuce derive<l a total revenue 
from the sale of liipior of more 
than a quarter of h miIlion dollars, 
according to figurcs recitcd in the 
h<4tisc by Attorney General J. H. 
Boyle.

— The government ipade aprom- 
ise to the local Great War Veterans' 
assodation to dis in iss all aliens of

m
- i!

>
tutional government hy force or 
violence, and enemy aliens wlio- 
have Leen i

country.
—There is no hope for tlie west 

getting a fixed price for wheat. 
Western mein Im rs have done their

3

best tosecure it on the ground that 
it is essential to the «k-sirud pro 5M

enemy origin whether naturalized 
or not now in the employ of the ’duction butnoeneourageniericCfiumeH

from the government.government, as fast as the Great 
War Veteran« aHsoeiation would 
rejilace them hy returned 
qualitied to fill such poeitions.

l'EACE RIVER- .Seeding has 
comraehced in the Peace River dis-

M
.1. H. Sinclair, of tlnysb<>ro, 
informed in the iioiise of coui- 

inoriH, that the appruxiniate value 
of scltool lande still uns«;ld in the 
three praiHe provinces isas,follows: 
Manitoba, #49,778.000; Saskatch 
ewun, $09,r,72,0(K>; AlbeHa, $55, 
408,000.

iac- mm
?

trict.^There will Ix; a bigger nrt>-- 
Äge this year than last.

here. At Fastov, it is declared, 
2500 Jews were killed and wound-

t WM
' 1

ei. At Papniarka, ^0 are said
Churchill, minister of war, atated.^COPENHAGEN,' April 18. - 
that he Was informed there were

British Columbia Figur«« which «rc ts-iiig pry- 
parwl in tL« Ucpartrnent of iat/ir, 
covering the yeaj 1918, «Im» « 
cunMiderahl« incrca«e in^trade unifjl) 
niemlwrehip in Canada. At tlie 
cln«y f>f 1917 the member«liip «Vh«! 
at 204,630, <x>iupri«ed in 1,974 
l'x'ai Ijranehe«. /

’’ ANCOUVER.—Vancouvyr d#*-
teetive« are niakiiig astrenuou«ef- 
fort to «olve the mystery connected 
with a $7,500 robbery which tonk 
place aboerd the Ern press of Russia 
during the veitael’H last voyage Ixr- 
twr ee the Orient and thi« |v,it. 
Gr rode tu tlii« value were «U.len 
from the laiggageof Lillian Atkin«.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.-Cloee V,$ 150,000 

was inveeted in Thrift and War- 
Saving» «tarnpM by the people of 
Manitoba from January 1 to March 
31. according to a report i«eued by 
the National War Having* er,mmit- 
tee, Mahilolra divi*icm.

—Tlie 1919 budget of the public 
«chool board amount« to$l^S21,500. 
Tire city council will be a»ked to

German and Baltic German troops 
have forcibly deized 
overthrown the Lettish provision- 
al government, according to ad- 
vices received by the Lettish 
Press Bureau here.

PARIS, April 19.-The text of 
the preliminary peace treaty will 
be transmitted to the press on 
Friday or Säturday, April 25 or 
April 26, the Petit Parisien says.

BUCHAREST, April 19. — 
Four Bolshevik agents have been 
sentenced to long terms of im- 
prisonment Ky a court martial. 
Trials of other Bolshevik agents, 
and of persona accused of circu- 
lating enemy Propaganda, con
tinue.

COPENHAGEN, April 19. - 
Five policemen were killed and

only two British prisoners of war 
who were sick and could not be 
tracedremaininginGermany. Mr. 
Churchill also stated that recent 
eventa had necessitated a tertpor- 
ary Suspension of demobilisation 
in both Egypt and India.

Li bau and

11
TORONTO, innen were «entto 

the |/<nitiintiary frrriiyear« for lieing 
mi'iiibere of a gang which devoted 
it* almoet exclusive activitic* to 
irxitmg the house« of Roeedalc 
resident» of whiwky and more ex- 
pensive liquor». 27 house* 
eiiterod.

PARIS, April 15.-Aformalin- 
vitation was sent by the council 
of four today tothe German gov’t 
to send repräsentatives to Versail
les for the meeting on April 25.

ATHENS, April 16. -There had 
been nodisorders in Odessa, yince 
its evacuation by allied and Greek 
troope, an official Statement from 
the Greek war office gays. There- 
tiring troops have fallen back to 
a line running akmg the Dniester 
river northward from Akerman.

man newspapers.
LONDON, April 29,— Sebasto- 

pol has been evacuated by the 
Crimean government, which is 
proceeding to Constantinople. 
The government of Sebastopol is 
noW in the hands of the revolu- 
tionary committee. This announ- 
cement is made in a Russian wire-

1wure
'

Deapitc the fact that just one 
year ago tlie greatent epidemic of 
illi<it drug »elling ever dealt with 
here wa* thought to have Ixten 
»tuniped out^ it in htated liere America,i* manager.” ami.hkja

.
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St. Peters Bote, iSt. Peters Bote
the oldest Catholk oewspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Mnenster, Sask. It ie 
an excellent advertiaing medium.

• Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents. (
Advbrtising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 60 cents per 
jnch for first Insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil y»t Insertion, 8 cts, later onee.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unauited *to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to

itt publiahod every Wednesday.

Cohtributions, Advertisements or 
changes in advertiRements should 
reach us not later thun the pre- 
ceoding Saturday in order to l>e in 
serted in the next fullowing iesue.

s

4N-
:Notices of changc of address should 

con tu in not only tho new addross, 
but also the old one.

■IS!

k ^ SURRORIPTION!
$2,00 per yenr, payable in ndvaneo. 

Single numbers 6 cents.

r"^'nSomiUenW^J2 »oniiSrielirttW s

Rcmittances should be müde only 
by Registered Letter, Postal Note 
or by Money Order, payable ut 

Mneuster, Sask.
Address all rommuniciitions:
St. PiiTiiita Bote,

I Muennter, Sask,, '"Canada. I

(»*• "Kl

■
The oldest Catholic newapaper of Saskatchewan, recomuiended by Rt. Rev. Bishop Paaeul ot Prince Alljeit and t Most ltev. Archhishop 
Iatngevin of St. Boniface, and published by the Bencdictiue Fatliris of St. Peters Abhey nt Muenster, Saskatchow'an, Canada.

:St. Peters Bote,
Sask., Canada.
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